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The S^mod of New Jersey met according to itdjoiirn-

nient ; led with a Sermon by the Rr.^' - ".X. Junkin,
the lio^-x , _rom Mike 19:13, : nd .uftop public wor-
ship was constituted by prayer.

Present
From the Presbytery of iiliz&bethtown

i Elders Cliurches

1 -_ , — . - -

iir. Ogden IsajC H, lieraon ..estfield

liiT, iiuntiritf;

Dr, i.^urray

i^ii'. Keirihj»rt

kr-« Cochran

Presbytery of Kew BrimsTrick
i,.inl^oer3 Elder-

3

c; jji^

i>r. ^ogEvvell Isac Baker
"

on

i..r« Henry
Ur» r;oo.£,ers

LT, ^avldson
i'-r« IJ.V, iLaclec-n

i«r . Ijlythe
Llr, HariBiill

Ut • Bush
Tir, Van Arsdale

Presbytery of Newton
Mni / -"3 '" '' 'S '

"J].

rrrr^'^T Force "T Orig^s
'^'

Dr. Joiin Gray ijioch Green ij;*ston

i3r. omfer
...r, D.A, Junkin Robt. ... Kennedy Greenwich
i.jr. Tully Chr. V;in i^oi^t-wick kusconetong Valley





Ministers

Ivir. ; cV.llliajn
i'ir, i'ownley
IviT. Scrlbner
l!r. Reilly
Mr, Knox

f^resbytery of Uev/ton
l;iders

Abraham Pi« Cook
J.';iiies Hiles
Ebenezer JJ^rake

Jacob Luckcr

(cont

)

Churches

li.arksborough
Oxford
ibckettstovm
rinowleton

Henry ! Iioffxriain German Valley

Presbytery of Rarltsn
it.inisters
Dr« SUuudlford
I-ir, II, W, Hunt
l.'Ir, l.» Olitistead
Ur, A, "Villiains

iVS
11 son

Churohes
liai'.bf^i't sville

Kobei^t C, Stevens Plensant Grove
Joseph Kugler Klngwood

I ir.iyters
Presbytery of oiisquohanna

Elders
I»Ir,
> 'mm.

Mr.
lir.

Mr,
Mr,
Mr.

Todd
Corss
Dronson
Ludd
i'Oster
Colt
^'Xinttinp;

Hiram Stephens

P-.rley Ooburn
John B, Kineman

Oscar F, Yoini/T

Churches
Braintown

alusin^
^xnvell
"v^.rren

Wysox
Towaniie.

/; then s

T'inlsters
iVir, Jones
Mr, Force

Presbytery of -Vest Jers*y
Elder s Chvirche i.

Ministers
, -T, p, iiunt

. .. • Torrance
i,!r. Prints
IttZ'

«

^

i'lr, i ..... ...v;J.

Ijc, ^-^Itcliell

ViT • Park

IT^shjtr.rj of Luzerne
rllders Churche ij

'Iv.nkhapjiock
F«lls
i'iorthjnor ©1 >rnd
Lackawanna
Berv/ick
./Oriyngh«m

ij.illlp Urn Kinsey Beaver M-'dov
T.:-v.ri 0, Baker V''n- ' < <-

.J, D, SiioeniAker l:,

<j', E, Barnes Suimnib i^iill

oynod then aiijourned to mc-t tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Concluded with prayer.





STTiod met pursuant to adj ourmaent anci was opened
rer- present as before together with i"r, Van-

.^ - irom Presbytery of Nev/ton and i»'r, L, G, Enai^a,
Elder, from the church of Wyoming of the Presbytery of
Luzerne, whose reasons for not ccniin;^ sooner were sus-
tained,

'i!h.e i>'ilnutes of the l;..st 3es3ion of Synod were read,

(Stfttlstlc&l Rerorts- csilled for rs follov/s)

iJewton
liaritRn-

h-r . :.:, L, ^•cuenci: Ox I'nc i're. ,/ of iiev/ ^runs-
wick, , .hllander Camp of the Pre ^ - ry of Sus-
quehanna, -nev. Henry I, D; vld, the Rev. 3en j , F, Elt-
tin Rev, I, I- ' " the 'tery
of -..I. . ,. - .. -.r.

•" r,')-'^. s^'-nt . i-, s r.. ^. o

of S-ynod,

. , « Julius -foster \v.ms chosen Moderator anrl t.Vi/*

Hev, Messrs, h-0d,cr©rs and .-.r. iicV.'llliam, Clerks,

me f.lnutea ot the la at st^tea meetl;.
.

. ..ji-e ro-d,
^inisters Absent from that meeting and now present
assigned reasons for their absence v^/hlch \tiepe sustalne'i.

The committee on Hellglous Exercises reported
thi^t they had aprolnted the Rev, John il, Townley to
preach this evenln^j at 7 o'clock in the absence of the
Rev. i-J.K, Imbrie, trinclpal and Rev, J, Clark, alternate
v i to preach the f'lssionnry ?*rmon, 'x'he r^;-

I •-. - siocepted.

The ;^cv, Geo, ochenck and the Rev, Talbot '.'.'•

Chambers of the Particular i>ynod of New York of the
Ref oraied Protestant mtch Church being present were in-
vited to sit as corresponding nerabers.

The c>tatcd Clerk gave notice that there had been
'<

' table a co ' ' ^t from the Olassis of New
_,:..inst the ./tcry oi l;ev; oruiisvvick.

The complaint wtis referred to the Judicial ComB'J.ttee
hereafter appointed.





It was on raotion Resolved, that the Rev. Thos,
Cochran, an agent of the nmerlcan Tract Gociety, have
an opportunity to address the Synod on the subject of
his agency this aftersoon at 3 o'clock.

Bills and Overttires
Ljc* u.X. Junkln, 'Ur, D.V. LcLean, Kessrs.
rcWllliains, Sherv/ood, 'iodd, S. B, Jones, Ivlnlsters
Messrs. R. Kennedy, Isaac Uaker, Green, W, Wilson,
II. Stevens, Elders

to meet at the close of this niornlng's session and after-
ward on their o\vn adjournment.

Judicial Cornndttee
Dp, Murray, Dr» Gray, Dr. Studdiford and Mr.
Henry, i'lnlster s

Lessrs, Plerson, Griggs, and Kugler, Elders
to meet on the call of their chairman.

The Treasurer's Account
Messrs. Enoch Green and Vi/miam '.-Vilson

The 1st Church of Morrlstown v/as ay pointed as the
place of the next stated meeting of Synod and the Rev,
James Richards and the Rev, Orlando L. Kirtlond, Lin-
Isters and Kon, Ira C. V.hltehead, Elder were appointed
a committee of arrangements; and the Rev. C, K. Imbrle
was arpointed to preach the Annual Synodical Sermon
on Foreign luissions and Rev. James Clark, alternjite.

Satisfactory reasons were assigned to the Synod
for the absence from this meeting of inr. Imbrie, Dr.
Van Rensselaer, Eir. ^='lller and Ii^essrs, Talmage and Law-
rence.

Messrs, Jones and Junkln, Ldnlsters and Hlnman,
Elder were appointed a committee to v/hom v/ys referred
the subject of devising means to meet the incidental
expenses of the Synod,

The Rev. v.illiam . Graham of the Presbytery of .Vest

Jersey appeared in bynod and assigned satisfactory rea-
sons for his late attendance.

The Records of Presbyteries were called for, pre-
sented and referred to the following committees:

Ellzabethtovm
Dr. Shafer and I.;r. Van Artsdalen, r.-inisters
tj?, Abraham II, Cooke, Elder





Kev/ton
lir, Ladd and Mr, Graham, Tinlsters
tir. Henry J. Hoffman, Klder

Mew Brunswick
VTm Ford and i<a?, Corss, linisters
Ij, R, C. Stevens, Elder

Rarltam
Messrs, Colt and Reinhart, Ministers
Mr, Hiles, Elder

West Jersey
lie s „r s , Bond and Blythe, tlinl s ter a

Van Uortvv'lck, Elder

lAizerne
Messrs, Tully and Olmstead, Ministers
Mr, Cotiurn, Elder

Susquehanna
.lams' and "loxmMessrs, w'illlams and lo'wnley. Ministers

E. Drake, Elder

After which ^2?i^od had a recess until 2:30 o'clock.

At the close of the recess Synod convened- present
as before to^^ether with the Rev, Henry i'erkins of the
Presbytery of i^ew Bruiiswicic and Mr. George Sinclair,
an Elder from the Church of Allentovm in the same ires-
byteryi v/ho assi£pied satisfactory reasons for their
late attendance.

The Moderator announced the appointment of the fol-
lowing committees,

Narrative of State of Religion
Mes^irs, J. L. iiuntting and T.F. Hunt, ministers
!.'.r. Sv.'isher, Elder

Liinutes of General Assembly
£r. Gray and :.r. 'Vebster, Ministers
C, D, Shoemaker, Elder

On Leave of Absence
Mr, Ogden^ • . i^untin^; and letter, iilnlsters
Mr, L, G. Ensign and ilerson. Elders

The narrative of the State of Religion from the
Presbyteries v;ere called for, presented and referred to
the conrnittec on the narrative.





The Judicial Committee presented the following re-
port which Y/.'ts accepted and it v/as msjde the Snd order
of the day to take up the complaint of the Ulassls of
New Hrunswick,

The committee to v.'.om w; s referred the subject of
devising means to meet the contini^ent expenses of the
Synod presented a report which was re-committed with in-
structions to make an assessment on the Presbyteries for
the incidental expenses of the present meeting;.

The committee rappointed to examine the Treasurer's
Accounts presented the following report which \v s ac-
cepted (see book),

Mr, Nathaniel B, -^^utchison, an Elder from the church
of Harrison in the Presbytery of Luzerne, Rir, .Vashington
R, Carpenter from the church of Korthmoreland in the
same Presbytery and I^t, Geo, Grevellng from the church
of Mansfield in the Presbytery of iNiewton appeared in oy-
nod and assigned satisfactory reasons for not cominr sooner.

The order of the day was taken up and iiynod heard
i^r, Cochran in an address on the claims and operations
of the American Tract society and it was on motion Re-
solved, that a conmiittee be appointed to bring in a Min-
ute expressive of the vieT.'s of Synod on the subject,
L(r, ^-urray and >^r» D.X, Junkin were appointed the com-
mittee,

I.lr. John 1-, jvtherton a Kullng Klder from the church
of Lackawanna of the Presbytery of Luzerne wppeured in
Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for late attendance.

The Snd order of the day was postponed in order to
receive the following report which was accepted and ad-
opted (No, 2).

T'-e complaint of the Classis of Kew Drtmswick was
taken up and proceeded with according to the order re-
commended by the Judicial Committe<",

The complaint of the Classis v/us read ixn.d the com-
missioners of the Classis, the aev, George Schenck and
the Rev, Talbot ^K Chambers were henrd.

Synod had a recess until the hour of public wor-
ship this evening.





At the close of recess Synod convened,

Lr, Tov.-nley annovmced that with the concurrence of
the committee on Devotional Exercises he had invited the
Rev, George Cchenck, correopondii-;., member from the he-
formed i'rotestant Dutch Church, to perform the duty as-
signed to him,

i-^r* Schenck preached a sermon from Mike 10 "j-.ive

wise I say unto you there is joy in the presence of the
Ancels of Godr"

iifter which ojnod acjourned till 9 o'clock tomorrav
momin^^- concluded with prayer,

Friday Morning:; 9 0* clock

Synod met pursuant to ndjotirnment and was opened
with prayer- present ;is before together vdth the Kev,
George Halo of the rt'esbytery of i^ew orunswick, v/ho as-
signed satisfactory reasons for not cominr; sooner.
Satisfactory reasons were assigned for the absence from
this meeting of the aev, George Burroughs of tlie ires-
bytery of Harit?m.

The roll was called and the l>:inutes of the last
session were reyd.

The Rev, i..r, Lesher of the GenTal Synod of the
German heforried Church and the i^ev, Samuel J, I.icCul-
lough of the Synod of Geneva being present were in-
vited to sit as corresponding members.

The comir.ittee on leave of uusencs reportea that
they had given leave of absence to i^ev, "t, Cochran
and iir. Coburn,

The committee on the Records of the i'resbyteiy of
Raritan reported that they find the Records well and
accurately kept and recommend that they be approved,
'ihe report v; s adopted,

#

iJT, i"urray reported the follov/ing minute tmich
was adopted (l.o, 3),

The unfinished business, viz,, the consideru tion
of the complaint from the Classis of IJew lirunswlcl-, v;as

resumed and the Presbytery of New lirunswick was heard
througii its commissioner. Rev, Dr. D.v, LcLean, i-r,

Blythe v/as also heard in behalf of the Ires^ytery,





The Rev, Darwin Cook of the Presbytery of Luzerne
appes.red in Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for
not coming sooner.

liiessrs. Schenck and Chamtiers were heard In reply to

the commissioners of the Pre3b:rtery- after v/hich ./ynod

had a reces;i imtil 2:30 o'clock,

iit the close of recess Synod convened.

The committees appointed to exurnlne the ^^^ecords of

the Presbyteries of -est Jersey and Kllzabethtovm sev-

erally reported that they find the Records corre>:;tly

kept and recominend that they be approved. The reports
were adopted.

The cominlttee on the -Records of the Presbytery of

Luzerne presented a report which :'/as accepted and laid
on the table for the future action of the Synod,

The CGLOiulttee on le;jv« of absence reported that

they had given leave of absence to L^essrs, Vrmd<»rve«?r

and J, fc, Atherton and to the Rev, B. F. Brittenger,
leave of absence after the close of the session of this
evening.

The conirulttee on the ^Inutes of the General .-ssem-

bly pre .ented a report which as recominitted,

oynod resumed the consideration of the complaint

of the 01:... sis of New brunswlck and I*". McLean was again
heard,

lir, Ileni^ Styer, an Elder, from the Church of Han-

over of the Presbytery of Lucerne appeared in Synod and
assigned satisfactory reasons for co' coming sooner,

Dr, Davidson was he';rd in behalf of the iresbytery
of Kev; Crunsv.lck on the complaint of the Classis of l!ew

Brionsw^ick, H vv;<3 then on motion Resolved, tliat a com-

mittee of five be appointed to bring in a Mnute on this

subject and that all debate on this subject by the Sy-

nod be on this :. inute: Drs, lurray, Studdiford, and

Shafer, i-inisters and Messrs, Pier son and Green, Hlders

were .ppointed the committee.

The Rev, Thomas P, Hunt, the chairman of a committee

appointed by the Synod at its last meeting, on the sub-

ject of Christian Education presented a report which was

accepted; and pending the discussion on a motion for its

adoption.





The committee on Devotional Exercises repcrted that
they had made arrangements for public v.'orship this even-
ing at seven o'clock.

The committee ap:.ointed to draft s. L.inute express-
ive of the viev/3 of Synod on the complaint of the Classis
of liew Brunav/lck had ler.ve to v.'ithdraw during the session
of the oynod this evening.

After which Synod Lad a recess until the hour of
public \7or ship.

At the close of the recess Synod attended public
worship. The Rev. V.'illlam E, Schenck preached a Sermon
from Isaish 42:16 " and I will bring the blind by a xnij
that they knew not".

The committee on Bills imd overtures presented a
rep' rt v'hic^' v^'as accepted and pluced on the docket for
the future action of the Synod,

Statistical Report to be forwarded to the General
Assembly,

The consideration of the motion to adopt the report
on Christian Educ -tion v;aa resuraed; and after considerable
discussion Synod adjourned till tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. Concluded with prayer,

Saturday looming 9 O'clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and v/a^ opened
with prayer- present as before. The roll was called and
the L'inutes of the last Session of ynod were read.

The committee on leave of -i-bsence reported 'hat
they had given le ive of absence to Mes-rs, Tully and
Hutchison,

The unfinished business, viz., the report on Chris-
tian Education, Y/as taken up and it was on motion. Re-
solved, that ttie report be referred to a select committee,
kr, iitint, Dr, Murray, Messrs, Olmstead and Hale, Llinisters
and i.essrs. Kennedy and T, 0. baker. Elders v/ere app-
ointed the committee.

The Rev, Llessrs, Pearne TTelson, .Vilson .-^nd Corrier,
of the Lethodist Episcopal Ci.urch were Introduced to the
Synod by llr, Dorrance,





The committee on the Kinute of the complulnt of
the Classis of New Brunswick presented a report which
was accepted.

The. Presbytery of Mev/ Briinsvirick v/lthdrew froK the
6yn' d- the report vi&s read by par graphs, amended, and
adopted said Is as follows.

Synod had a recess until half past tv.o o'clock.

At the close of the recess the comriittee on the
Kinutes of the General As embly presented a report v;hlch

was accepted, and placed on the docket.

The committee on leave of obsence reported that
they had given le.ve' of absence to Re^/. Mes.'^Brs, Harned
and Park of the PresbyLery of Luzerne, Kev, i^r, Todd of
the Presbyt*ry of -^usquehanna, -^ev, ^r, Sherwood of the
Presbytery of ^"^aritan -.nd to Elders, Uiles, Vsin i^ortwick
and Creveling of the Presbyte y of 1-lewtcn,

The committee on Religious Exercises presented the
following report which was accepted and adopted - 4,

The committee on the liarrative of the ^twte of Re-
ligion within the boxmds of the ^synod, presented the
following which was accepted and a dopted.

The committee on the Records of the Presbyteries
of ':jusquehanna jind Kev/ton reported that they find the
Records corretly kept and recommend thsl they be approvedt
Adopted,

A preamble and resolution were offered, in regard
to the division of the Synod, v/hich after some dis-
cussion war- laid on the tible.

Synod proceeded to inquire hov; far the churches in
the o^yTiod liad observed the recomraendationy i^nd injunc-
tions of Synod in regard to adopting u plan of feenevolait
Contributions, Reports ?;ere presented by the Presby-
teries of liewton «md Elizabethtovm in t heir Annual Sta-
tistical Reports- and from the Presbyteries of Hew Sruns-
v:ick, est Jersey, Raritan, Susquehanna and Luzerne the
following reports were presented.

It Y/a3 moved that the Stated Clerk be directed to
prepare from the reports, a report of delinquent po-stors

and churches for publication along with the extracts us-
ually published.





The notion was laid on the table.

The committee on the observance of the Subb-; th
appointed by the Synod at the last neetln^ were called
upon to report; the chairman being ybsent no report
v/as presented and the comirilttee was continued.

It was Resolved, that the thanks of the jynod be
tendered to the citizens of IVilkesbarre and Its vicinity
for their kindness and hospitality in entertaining the
members during the present sessions of ynod.

The Janitor's bill amounting to „5.00 and a bill
for Stationery amounting to 5'1»1'7 were ordered to be
paid.

The Stated Clerk and Dr. Llurray were appointed a
committee to prep-ire extracts from the Klnutes of Synod
for public tlon in the-

Synod h«d a recess until the hour for Synodic- 1
Prayer I.ieetlng,

At the close of tho recess Synod held the Synodical
Prayer Meeting,

i'ir, George -. oiLlth, an Elder from the church of
Mauch Chujik of the Presbytery of lAazerne appeared in
Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for not coming
sooner,

-"-The committee on Christian feduc tion was continued,
•55-oee paper,

Th© Rev, S, B, Jones was appointed Synodical Agent
on Education according to Injunction of the General
Assembly.

Ihe report of the committee on Bills and overtures
in regard to iyomestic Missions was t^aken up j»nd on motion
indefinitely postponed.

Resolved, th:»t the callinr of the roll w^s dispersed
with.

Synod then adjourned to meet at the First Presbyterian
Church in l^cvvlstovm on the 3rd Tuesday in October 1849
at 7 o'clock p,m.

Concluded v/lth prayer, singing and the benediction.





A P P E N 1^ I X

1. RESOU'TIONS ANTD IMPORTANT ACTIOWr).

2. NARRATIVE OF TRE, STATE OF PFLirrmN.

3. PHKEBYTFHIAL STATISTICAL PEPOKTS.





1848

NO. 1 ?he conimittee appointed to tcike into consideration the

most convenient mode of meeting the contingent expenses of the

Synod, be; leave to recommend to this body that at ej.ch meeting
a co:"."ilttee be n pointed to malce en assessment on the peveral
prerbyteries composing? the Synod and that the suras apportioned
to GJich ?resb;,tery be pv.id to the Treasurer of the Synod out
of the contingent funds of the respective Presbyteries.

The cor/iKiittee would further rf^commend that the following
assessment be made on the peveral Presbyteries:

The presbytery of rlizabethtown, $8.00
" »« " Nev Brunswiclc, 6.00
" " " ITev^ton, 6.00
" " " Raritan, 5.00
'• " " Luzerne, 6,00
" " " SuS(]uehannn, 5,00
" '• " v^eat Jersey, 4,00

$44.00

NO. 2 The Rev. "r. Cochran having addressed the Gynod in be-
half of the iUaerican Tract Society, explainin.-- its operations
and Its claims, upon the pupiort of our churches, it was re-
solved that the /jaericrm r'ract fiOcif^rty be renev/edly recoinrnended

to the confidence and FUiiport of all our churches.

!v0. 3 After a full hcarlnf; of the corn;nlssi oners of the clarsis
of New Brunswick as to their corrrnlaint against the Pre?bytary
of ITew Brunswick, and hefrinf; the -'resbytery of New Brunswick
in reply, the following' rt'soluticns were adopted as expressive
of the rtaiements of the :-ynod apcn the whole subject,

1, Resolved, That in the opinion of this Synod the terri-
tory in dispute is clearly Presbyterian proband, and for the fol-
lowing reasons; it has been occuj.ied b; ninirters find mission-
aries of the Presbyterian Church for upv;; rds of one hundred years;
it has been rerarded as a part of the parish of 3hrev.'sbury ever

since the formation of a church ac that place, and since the wlth-
draTial of the stated labors of the p.stor of the church of Shrews-
sbury, alsrlonaries hr.ve been appointed to labor there b;, the
presbytery of new Brunswick.





2. lesolved. That In the cpinion of the r>yrod mutual
frnnfoiese and courtesy if exercised by the Presbytery and
class is of New Srunswiclc towards one another rould have pre-
vented all difficulties nrlsinK from the recent occupancy of
Long Branch by the ministers and mipsionaries of each of these
bodies respectively*

3. Resolved, That whilst the Sirnod can see no suiTlelent
reason for sustaining the complaint of the claTls against
the Presbytery of i:ew Bruns-.ick on the first ppecif icfition,
najaely "that the Presbytery has intruded uj^on the office and
field of labor of one of its rnl;iiRters," yet it is to be re-
gretted that they did not at an early period appoint a committee
to confer '.-vith the classis of Hew Brunsv/ic'^: and thus remove ^11
ground for the ch;\rge of dlsrerpeot, instead of app' intini-: a
committee to pros'' forward their building and all the other roE .;-

sures rcilatinf" thereto v/ith all possible dispatch, \"?ithout

waiting for final action in the casn.

4. "ResolvGd, That in view of the oneness in doctrine and
order of the Pre-byteria:'i-.and Reformed Dutch churches, and
of the ancient and ham-.onicus Interco^irse ^s-hich has subsisted
between the-n, the intpruption of \vhich intercourse this Synod
would deeply deplor-^— it be affectionately rocor.Tiended to the
Pr<:sbxtery and clarsis of New Brunswick: to review the matter
in controversy .atween them anew and in a fraternal rpirit,
and if possible so to corpK^lse it that there shall be but one
church at LonR Branch- /nd that with a view to afisict in the
amicable setri.;nent of tsus difficulty, the Gynod do appoint
Brs. "urray, -hafer and :, tuddiford a covfmlttee for the purpose
of weetlnp and conferrinf:' with a similar cor-imittee to be ap-
pointed by the Particular Synod of New York to whom shall be
comraittei plenary power to act in the premises if the classis
and Presbytery request such action.





1848

"Hhe nemberfs of this nynod 1p ascendlnf from the lov;er

points of obrervation consituted hy the church Fespion and
presbyteries, to the one they now occui^y, find much occa-
sion to thank God and take ccura{:Q-?h€ Byncdical year which
has JuPt elosed has been one of rising interest to zlcn.
From the reports handed in by ths PresbytrrSes ccrapoFinfj

this body it is apparent that the hindranc":?; to thf: in-
fluence of relif;icn aKonf \is havo diminished, and the mfians

of autpientinf" that influence have Incrfiascd. The most for-
midable obslaclfis hitherto found are giting way*

Intsmperance has from time tc time been checked end it

deserves notice Iisre that in the state of iTew Jersey an act
passed the last year by the le;:islature reriulres all the
taverns to close their bars on the '^abbath. 7hs requistion
has net only the effect to check this evil but also that of
Sabbath brea'cinf-^ The fini-^ters o.-nong us must expect still
however to find It necessary as Paul did tc reason on Tetapor-

ance and b„ welding: the flavin;-, sword of trnt); divine, v.-hich

is tht; frr;i!id inetruraent of protection frc?n thi^- fee, guard
against its return in former povor.

'Jhs Cabb^ith is ppcken of ac- better observed within our
bounds than formerly, though it is far from beinc ''fept as
holy as Ood re-iuiros.

The attendance on the worship of God In the lanctuary
and elsewhere is en the increase.

The readiness of our churches to er^ct and l)!iprove church
edlfice?-bulld lexture rocns, and ?arsonaj;-ep and to free thera-

selv-Bs from debt is a p^-^'^sin;" ti'-?: of tv^e tHer.

Nearly allied tc this Is the manifest increa^-e of con-
tributions to the Boards of our church, ,<;ivinp: them rreater
efficiency. In this we re,'41ce. In order for Christs king-
dom to cover the earth, his people must use the nieans of ex-
tending It. ^ach branch of the church "/elll cf course en-
deavor to extend the system of doctrine and establish the form





t-jovernnent v/hich thpy themselves havo aiicl prefer. Our doctrine*
connon to others or percullar to oarpelve8v;e Y.'leh to ree tiers-

e-ninated over our ccuntry and the world, and therefore rejoice
in the increr.se of the benevolent efforts of cur rfiurciiFf.

Our form of .'^ro^ernnient too ?;e believe is nost sccordrnt to the
to the Bible and best suited to a his-j enterprising people like
curs. Hur civil government Is rcprePGntntlve. ?he rjeonle be-
ing to huoy nnd en t€ ri)e i s in/? c/mnot nil mef:t nnu tlws attend
tc all the matters necdinf: attention In church or state.--
Hencs 3one fhln?^s of public interent-nolj all are entrusted
to repr>;SGntat ivGs chosen b,v the persons cojicemcd. Prom the
action of there officers in cur church the ripht of ai^peal

Is reserved fro?n court to court ri'^'i^f* those v/ho stand trial
every nexensar;/ opportunity to have .iustlce done. ?sv/ id any
other church equal us in this-whlle some have no appeal. The
first decision is the lost-is final, on thlfs account we re-
joice to find frcra tne report r pent to the Dynod, thnt bpne-
volent operations areon the Increasara abd the monthly concerts
well attended.

Similar cause of joy we find in the increasing attention
given to ihe lanbs of the flock, fabbi.th schoclE are In

^Teneral well sustained, and IncrR.'.sInf numbers of well quali-
fied teachers-sav eome of '-he roports are found r.'iliin>/- to in-
struct tliG clause s.-f'chocls on secular days arc rnor*^, r.nd mora
the objects of solicitadc vvlthin our bounds. Our rc-tes and
nation are encoura/;lng education so that the ouestion Is no
longer one of doubt \?hether our people are tc be an educated
P'^opie or not. "^he only question is v.'hether v;tt arc to have
intellii?ence coinunicated with or without teliflons instruction,
?rom many of the schools vrithin our brands relirious instrufe-
tloa Is virtually excluded, "^v^n the Bible Is e::cluded.
YThile 'e would see all our :!lnis ers who can do it, visit the
school;?, and see th* t the moral and relir;ious inrtructlon
needed Is flven-we '.7ould that when the ^^oly Bible, the catechism
."jid ministers of our church arc excluded, that steps be taken
to eptablifih parochial schools-'^everal such schools are
either reported as In operation, or expected soon tc be
within our bounds.





TThe revivals reported are fewer thiiu In come former

years, and nore than in otliers. Cne ohurch repcrLa 130

additions to it as the fruits of a revival -.vithin the year.

Anotht-r 4ci;. /oiol.hGr as liaving its aembers trebled. .Inother

doubled, iind sever;. 1 others as nuch incr-?^Gcd. A:Tion{; there

are persons of all a^es, out chiefly the yoani- v/ho have

remembered their creator.

Froc one reucrt we learn a fact adapted to quic)rt*n us

all in v/orkln£; with our nii.;ht while the day las'^.s. It tells

us that, the ocloved Costner v/ho was with us at the lart nsct-

inn has departed t.his life. In hi.ra this S;/:iod found an ex-

ample of punctuality at our jneetinfts, and of scricas attention
to Che tjur inc-r;, worthy of unitation. Ifint; v-'lll h.i? nane be

pronounced with respect, and nay v.'e so live, that de^ith T/ill

be -0 us, and to ;nan^' throui,*h us eternal {jain.





?p.i:sBY?'^niAL

1848

1. The presbytery cf ^HzaT^ethtovn report to the fjjTiod

of ITev.- Jersey that they conslrt cf 34 "Ir.isters, and hiive

undsr their c>ire 2r> COTit:rei;ation8, 3 Licentiates and 3 Can-
didates.

?h6 Presbytery report also to Pyr.od that cr the 23rd of

October, lart, they 'i Is^.i^sed :t. Tvilllsm T!. Crane, one cf

their licentiates to put hiaself under the care of the pres-

bytery of Florida- that on the 26th of the s;rae month, they

received the Kev. 'tlbridne Briidbury from the Presbytery of
ITorthuraberlcxjil ard Inptulled the ~ev. "dv.ln r, I^.einhart

pastor of the church at '"lizabethport, and on the next day
Installed the 'ev. Elbrid£;e Bradbury pastor cf the church

in r.G"^ Providence, and on the 30th of "ovember recel'/ed the

Rev, Peter '^, B'lrghardt frcn the Presbytefy of "ichlg-an, and

Instr.lled him p- stor of the 2nd church of "^oodbrid^e-that on

the 20th of Deoeinber they received the "ev. Jaiaes "ioliards

from the Prepbytery cf Geneva and installed him pastor cf

the let church in "orristo^vn-that on the 20 :h of I'sbruary

184C, tney disnissed :'r. Ludlow D. potter, one of their
licentitites to , ut himself under the care of the Pre?bjtery
of Oxfcrd-that on the 20th of Ajjril they licensed TJesers.

Ja'es ?. Catler and "illian L. Garthwaite to preach the

gCRpel-thfit or; the 18th of .'"uly they ibi-dp-ined one of th^ir

liceriti.-^'ceB "r, Henry 7. Ivankin to the work of the £;csyel

nir. i5tr7/, with a viev/ to hi froin-^ to China under the leneral
Awwarably's Board of PoreifTii -"issions-and that all our churcte s

as far raprescnted in our 1' st stated meetinc adopt and are
cordially carryinc into pffect the Synod's plan of sustaninn
the cause of Benevolerxe.

All which is refpectfully Pub-^itted.

By order of Presbytery.

JA}:!T.S !I. 'TTnr-T'lirG, stated Cleric.





2. ?be Prepbr/tf-r;, of New ^riinswlclc report to the rynod
of New Jersey that they consist cf 4^2 TTinisters, and have
under their care 29 Congregations, 20 Licentiates, and 10

Candidrte'5.

?he ?rGf5l)ytery further report thf.t en the loth of "ictober

1647, they disnissod r^r» Sa'-iuel T), Alexander a liccntir.te to

put himself under the care of the Presbytery of ?hiladelphia-
that on the ,?9th of the same month, they received !!r, John C.

DePev; a licentiate fron the '^rernytery of Albnny, and dis-
missed the r.ev, A. Alexander TTod;;e to Join the Presbyterj; of
Allahabad-that on the lt"th of IToveraber thoy ordained !??.

John C. DePev? to the T.'Orlt of the <;csp6l 'niniftry, and in? trilled

him x'^fistor of the 2nd church In Kq";? Sruns-^'lclc-th&t or. the

1st of Febranry 1845, they received the ~ev, Jacob ?, B.

Beefcnan from the cl:issis of view Bruns'.vick-disrrjiRped !.'r, Ja^nes

Klrlc a llcentinte to ^-ut hinself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of est Jeraey-and received :!r, ganael B. Cheek nnd
George L. Bergen Candidates frcro the presbvtery of Tranfyl-
vania, Bradby Phillips, a crvndldate frora the ITecbytery of
Albany, Alexr.nd5r Dlokson a c-'mdidate fron the Pr-fbyt-ry
of Troy, and Messrs. ".'.':-n, !!, Baker, James C. Ilnapp, TTenry J.

Coe, Thomas rar^ihy, (ieoTf^e L. Ccodhue, Oeorf.e C. Cro\7

and Charles L. rnldron of the ?heolofflcal Sa/ninary at Prince-
ton, 0-: trials for the ^.Ofpel niriipUry, that sircfi the Irst
meetiu£ of Synod they have orj'-anisied a ''econd church at
Princeton, and also a church at !'an;;.scu2n, and rt^scived

them under their care- that on the 1st cf i-'cbruary 184G,
they dissolved the p;istornl relation between the Psv,
David lieruelle and the church of .^outh Trenton, and also
the pactoral relation between the Pev. Morse 7.or;cll and the
church at :ianchflster-and received l^hcnap I), L» "ardlaw cf
the ''heolo.Klcal Serainar^/ at Princeton on trials for ninlstry-
thfit on '.he 2nd of the same month, they licensed I'essrs.
TTamllton Ballantlne, ^hoiaas "'urphy, 'Tm. ^, Kuffher, {I.fr.

Puffner having returiiod th<? dismlrslon reported last year,!
David Barr, and Alexfinder P, Sullivan to preach the rCFnei-
thjit on the sfime day the;/ disnissed ?5r. John P. Pmereon, a





candld'^te to n'lt himself under the care of the rrssbytery
of Londonderry- that on the 9'ch of i.:arch, they dismissed 1'r»

Aa Alexander ?, ioe, a licentiate to put himself under the care

Of the Presbytery of I'lorida-that on the 25th of April they

dismissed the r.ev, Dciijanin H. Kice j* D« to Join the pres-
bytery of "est Tlanovor, and received the liev, v.illlain D.

Schenk from the Pro.'jhyt^-ry of ITev; yorV;, and on the same day
disnissed Mr. TTenry J,T» r.obcrtson a licentiate to put hisi?elf

under the cnre of the Preebyterj/ of V. isccnsin-that on the 2Cth
of the sane month they received Ambrose Y. ycore a ccoic' Idcte

fron the Presbytery of !Torthumberland-and on the s> ne day
licensed Alexander Dlekvon, Geor^^-.e ?. Bergeu, '.Tilliaia S. Kirk,

Henry 'V. Taylor, 3rndley PhiLlifls* Lewie ?'cHeel6y, Tugh B.

Gardiner, A;2bros?. Vcore. Sa-iytel 2. Cheek, 7.111 ia;7i i;. Baker and
George C. Ci^aw to p).cr.ch^th6 fr;?yel-that:, on the 29th of the

sane month they ordc.ined Vr, ITa-nilton Ballantin to the work
of the f-cspel .liniftry, as an '^vant.Qllst, (he having; been
appointed to labor a^nong the Creek Indians,) that on the 7th
of !.?ay they insiallod the Bev, "Villiam z:» Schenk pastor of

the church at Prince ton-th;it on the 24th of the sarae month
they diK.u?«ed the prsroral relation between the Hev. Joseph
Kahon s-nd the church at Lawrence, and ordained ::r. -.iilia"!

n, rreen to the work of the tospel Tiinistry as an "v; nfelist,
and withdrev/ the license frora "r. David Bfirr, a liceatiate,
that on the .7th of July, they disT.issed 'Jr» Kobinson ?• Dunn,
alicentiate to put hi.'nself under the care of the Presbytery
of 'Vest Jersey that on the 11th of September they disinicscd

ar. T^enry ":,• ITiles, a licentiate, to put himself under the

care of the precbytery of Holurnbia-that on the IGth of the

sane !^onth they disTrJssed "r. Cyrus Huntingtcn, a licentiate
to j>ut hi'HFclf und'.r the care of the Presbytery of Saltimcre-
that on the 3rd of October 184G, they received the Rev,
Ansley D. '.'hite from the ?resb;.'cery of Fort V.ayne, ar.d on the
ame day received u.'ider their care the i'irst Presbyterian
church of Boroento.vn, which .7afr org:Jai2..-.d on the l-ith of
Septomber-and that on the 9th of "ctober, thej* installea the

Rev. /Jisley D. T.'hits pastor of the dr^urch of iioulh :ronton.

All which Is respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery.
TLI F, C^OL^Y, Stated Clerk.





*• '-he presbr/ter:; of ITev/tOR report to tlie Kynod of New
Jersey that they ccnslct of 28 :'iniEtcrs, and have under

their care 27 Congrecat lens, 5 Licentlrtes end 5 Cane Idr cs.

The presbytery further report that en the 16th of T.cvquMjct

1847» they Installed the ?.ev. Joseph V.orrel paftor of the

church of Tipper '^cunt 3ethel-that they have been called to

mourn the death of the P.ev, Jacob 3^. Oastner, v;hc departed

this life on the 19th of T'arch lfi4e,-th?..t on the n6th cf

April they dismissed Vx, Cornelius ?.. Lane, n licentiate

under their care, to ,'Ut himself under the cnre of the Pres-

bytery of Luzeme-that on the 16th of ""ay, they orf;ani3ed

in the borouiih of '^aston, the '^econd Presbyterian Church of

^aston-that or the .''.nd of Aut-*ust, they licensed ''essrs. John

Stev;art and "phrain nlMantor. to rireach the {-o^pel cs pro-

bationers for the holy miniPtry-the presbytery also report

that on the -th of September they ina tailed che Tiev, Alex-

ander "cCandless pa?t6r of the church of I'anville, and on

the 12th of the sone month, organized in the vicinity of

Ad over /uimace, in Susses County, the ITiiion Presbyterian

Church-that en the 3rd of October, they disrolved the pastoral

relation existing between the P.ev. John J. Carrel and the

Church of '•^arraony, and on the 4th of nctober disnissed the Pev.

aeorf;':6 JunXin r. D. to join the presbi/tery of Lexington.

The Presbytery ould further report that in 15 cf the

churches under the cri.ve of the Prerbytery, ths plan of Bene-

volent Contributions enjoined by the Sj/nod has been Gdopted

and during the past year contributions have been mace nccordin?]"

to it, to the Boards of the ch'srch. i-'rom the Con?:ref/ation

of yansfield, which is vacant-fron the Concref^ation cf ''usconet-

oonj- Talley of v/hich the ''ev. James Lewis is pastor, p-nd fror,

the conrref-ation of Allentov/nship of which the ev. Leslie

is pastor. Presbytery have received no re ort on the subject,

and the f ollo-.vlnt; churches have fB.iled to record the recom-

mendations of the ;"ynod or to Tna?<6 contributions to the HOiirds

of the church according?; to its injunctions-The churches of Tur-

han and ncots "'ountain which ha/e no pastorc-the church of

Danville of \7hich the P.ev. 'le;ander ?'cCandles£ is pastor-





T'lddle S!Tilthfleld of MJhich the '-ev. BnTcer Johnson Is

pastor-and •'tlll\vater 2n6i of v/hich the T^y* Thanlel 3.

Condlt ip pastcr-nnd TTardv Ick srtd ''artcsborout'rh of which
the Hev. rtta. C* !.%Gee is paf?tor.

All ^?hich I? respectfully pubf^itted.

By order cf T>reBbyters'.

JA'"-'^ .-n v.lL.'.IA", f'tated Cleric.

^* 2hSi presbytery of Harltan report to the Synod of
Hew Jersey that ti'.e;. conrist of 11 ."inisters, sac have
under their csre 1.; C0nf;re rat Ions, 3 Licentiates, and
5 Candidates.

I'h-a PraFsbytery further report that on the Pth of
Decarnber 1S47, they or,'»aniKed a ch^arch at Hosemount-
that on the 19th of April ie4P» they licensed ''esnrs. Janes
W, Carrel, Ajidrew ". Bevericife to preach the t'Csx>el ns pro-
bationers fcr the {•'ospel 'i in Is try-that on the '^Oth of June,
184S, they dissolved the pnetoral relation of the P.<=.v,

Peter o, r^tuddlford T). !), tc ths ron'-refation of ?!olebury-
that on the 4th of October they dipralpsed fron th-^ir cnro
the f cllov;iTir> T.ioentiiites, ?fr. ^.'illia"< Brufrh, to rmt hif^.celf

under the care of the '^.econd ?r»;sbytery of "^hiladelpJ-lr;-

I!r« ?eter L. ^alma^e to ut hlmstlf under the care of the
Presbytery of Albany, and 'I*. I. C. -Iheldaffer to put
himself under the nare of the Presbyterj; cf Vort "'ajme.

All v;hich is respectfully submitted.
By ortl-r of Presbytery.
^. '^. '^'^DDI70KD,' Stated Clerk.

5. The presbyter:,' of Susq uehanna report to the I'jTiod of
New Jersey that ;hey consist of 15 "Inlsters, and have under
their care 17 conrrepations, and 2 fiand Idn tes.





The prestyter^; farther report that on the :5th of AprJl

last, they erfi.sed the name of Janes p. k'cCord from their
list of Llcentiates-that on the 26th of the same month they

installed the ^".ev. '^dwin Bronson pcctor of the church cf
Ro:n6-thut on the 30th of Auj^ust, they received under their

care the Tesbyterian Church of Faish-that on the olct of the

Aane month, they received under their care ITr, T.'vans '.7. frvans

as a Can.-iidate for the holy ministry, and that on the l."5th of

September, thtiy ordained T.'r, i'hilanJer Q-jim a licpn'oiste

under th4ir care to the worlc of the fOspel nlnistry, and

installed hira pastor of the church in Ciuiton.

All of which is rfspectfuily subnltted.

By order of presbytery.
JJLIUS FCnTEH, Stated Clerk.

5. The Presbytery of V.'est Jersey teport to the S;,Tiod of

Few Jersey that they con;?i«t of 19 ?,!inlscerp, anu have under
their care 17 congregations, 3 Llcentii^tes, and 7 CancUdateE.

"}he PreFbytery further report that on the 21st of rctcber
1647, they dismissed the .-.ev, V/illiaTi Chescer Z). D» to join
the Prerbytery of "'hiladelphia-th t on the 4th of January
1648, they received under their care 'fr. Allen !!. Brov/n a
licentiate fron the Prsrbytery of Nev/ Yoi'lc, and on the sane
day disr^olved the pastoral relation of the i.ev. Hichard Cunan
to Che church of Cedarville-that on tho fjth of January they
ordfi Ined ?.:r. Allen '{. Browi to the work: of the gospel niniatry
a? an ^anfreli?t, to labor at "'ay's Landing and its vicinity-
that en the 26th of the same month, they inetallfd the F.ev.

?hepard '-r, 'pollock pastdr of the church of Ttreenwich-that on

the 16th of April they received the Hev, Villliam Graham from
the Prsrbytcr:,' of '^hiladelphia-and on the 27th of the snrne

month installed hin pastor of the church of 'Voodbury- that on

the 20th of the sa-ne month they licensed IT. Luther S. Gibson
to prcfch the jfospel-that on the 4th of :tsy, they rrd&ir.ed

!.Tr, Theodore L. Cuyler a licentiate under their care to the

•work of the g-ospel lainirtry, as an ^anrelist to labor in

Burlington and its vicinity, that on the 2r;rd of the same

mtath they ordained :"r. Thomas "'• Cattell one of their li-

centiates to the work of the gospel ministry and installed
hira paster of the church of Cedarville-that on the same





dn^,' the:/ dipolvcd th« pastoral rrlnrAor) of the I-sv. dlles "an-
rarinf; to the church of Crtnrten, and on the '^rd of Octc'ber

dismissed Mr. Manrarlng to join the prenbyterv of Phlladelphia-
and on the s.-vne fi'v', they received under thpir care, ?'r.

Robinson P. Dunn, a llcentlatp from tho prerbyt^r-/ of I'ew

Brians'- ick.

All which i"? respectful!; subrailted.

3y order of Presbytery,
SATirCL BKACn J'^IT^n, stated Clerk.

^* '"^-<'- presbytery of Luzerne report to the Hynod of ITew

Jersey ihnt the;; consist of 14 "inirters, and have under
their care 18 Con£rreratlons, 5 Licentiates and 5 Candidates.

7he Pref5bytary further r'port that on the PAth of October
1647, they discontinued fron their iirt of Candidates, the

hfixae of Or.nicl ^. Philips at hir ovm re^uest-thr- 1 on the 2nd
of Novenber they ordnlr.ed :?r. Ben.lamin i'. 3ittlnf,'3r, a licen-
tiate under their care, to the work of the rospel ralnistry,

as an '^vanj^e list- that on thr 9th of the ?a-ne rnonth thisy re-
cei/ed under th ir care "rr. Joini Jermfiin "orter, a licentiate,
from the Presbytery of Oeneva, anrj on the same day ordained
Ift". Porter to the woi-k of the -'onnel ninl'-tr;; and installed
him pastor of the church of s-'lnfjFton-and licenped ilr. John
Johnson to preach the frospel-that on the l4:th of December
they dit»P0lv6d the pastoral relation of the "ev. Alexander
''eberton tc the ch'jrch of 3erv.-ick, and on the Game oay dis-
missed hin to Join the Presbytery of Northumberland- that on

the 14th of 'Tarch 1848, they dissolved the pastcrni relation
of the '^':«7, Janes ", ?.'oore to tne church of Beaver "eadow^
that on the 19th of April they received under their care
yr. Ceorf-e t. Perkin^s and '"r. "cnj>y J. David Licentir.tGs from
the Presbytery of '^liladelphia, and !^r. Ja-nes i'. Kennedy a
licentiate from the presbytery of Carlisle-that on the 10th
of T^ay, they ordained "r. TTenry J, David to the work of the
gospel minlptry, and ins ailed hiri pastor of the church of
port Carbon-that on the 12th of ?ei)tember they received under





their care r!r, Joseph porter rjjd I'.r, Janes 5!cctt as Candi-
datsB for the gospel ministry, and Sneered or.' their -list

of churches the Church of Donaldson, recBntl\ orj^aiuiied

by their dircctlon-that en the same d:-y the-j dismisstd
the ?.ev. Janes f,, "Toore to join the Reformed Protestart
Dutch r^lassis? of Oranfce, and dissolved the pastoral re-
lation of the r-:ev, Kenry J. David to the church of port
Carlion-that they on the saine da;; tov^it on the l£th cf
September, received ''r, l;avid irarbidon a liceutisitft irom
the PrepLytcry of Ononda-^a, and "r. Cornelius K. Laiie a
licentiate from the Prerhytery of Ifewtcn-snd that on the
16th of October, they ente:red on their lirt of churches,
the nevly organized church of "arriEun.

All v'hich is re rpect folly sulimitted.

By order of preshytery.
RIC^;jlD "TSS??:?., °..zo.ted Clsrk.




